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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
A Newspaper TUat Gives The News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year For One Dollar.
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Broadway Vaudeville Anywhere
On j your front porch, instance, when you tired with your

day's work and lack the energy necessary to entertain yourself. Then

The Edison Phonograph

KED

will stir you with marches, amuse you with rag-tim- e songs and dances or soothe you m
with melodies. It sings as sweetly as the cultivated singer and renders the

JHJf tones the various instruments orchestras and bands, W

t: Possibly you have heard "talking machines." Have you heard a genuine Edison m

Phonograph? There's a difference. Some machines mearly reproduce sounds and noises,

ikj I ne sweetness and perlect expression which you prize music qualities which
tinguish the Edison from imitators.
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payments.

to Phonographs $12.50 and up. Records 35 and 50 cents.
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Come and hear them or send for cataloges.

NEWHOUSE BROTHERS
Cash Jewelers Optometrists C. B. & Q. Watch Inspectors

RED CLOUD

Something To Eat?
W

to

to
Then just call at the HOME GROCERY Store. to

Every thing nice, clean and fresh and just what you want.

i We want your business and will make it &
jJJ worth your while Call or Phone. JJ- -

jj Prices Right On Everything, jjj
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P. A. Wullbrandt
SUCCESSOR TO

Fulton Grocer Company.
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,erlilnan and Spires expect to open
a "(ienornl Store" in tho Hayes build-
ing March 1.').

Fred and Oscar Moniu and Ilirry
Curtis with their families departed
Tuesday evening fhr California.

A party was given Wednesday even;
ing by Mrs. t S. Jones for her little
daughter Clara in honor of her tenth
liirt Inlay.

Mrs. I'jnanuel Peters, Mr and Mrs.
Kalph i'eters and iinnghtur arrived
home Wednesday from Dellingham,
Washington where they spent the
winter.

Mrs Wheeler a Missionary returned
from China spoke at the M. K

church Minday mon ing. She has two
daughters doing mishion work in
China. A womau's Foreign Mission-
ary Society was organized.

Summary for February.
Highest temperature 71 on .ltd.
Lowest 12 below zero on l&th.
Precipitation .3.1 iuches.
Snowfall .'!) inchcb.
(ireatest in 24 hours ,1.1 on (Oth.
Number of dnys with .01 in. or moroS
Clear an. Partly cloudy 2. Cloudy 8
Prevailing wind N. y. I hunder

storniHon t, 22, 23. Chas. S. Ludlow.

One Hundred Delegates
Are expected to attend tho Webster

County Sunday School Convontiou
which will be held at Bladen on the
dates of March 10 and '.'0.

Some of the counties in Nebrfcka are
reporting all the Sunday schools re-

presented nt the county convention,
and of course our county will take a
back seat for none of them. A strong
program lias boon prepnrod. The stato
workers will be hore and you will ni'ss
It If you miss it. Sincerely yours. L.
Deakln, ( ounty Secretary.

Nttlcc.
I he annual meeting of tho stock-

holders of the Ked Cloud Croamory
Association will be held at tho Court
House Suturday, March 20tb, 1009, for
tho election of odleora and to trans'iot
such other business as may be neces-
sary. Ily order a K, Buckles,

resident.
S?,
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LINCOLN LE1TEK
Lincoln. Neb.. March. 2 -- (Special

Correspondence) The time limit for
the Introduction ot bills has expired,
and from now on I In- - work of legis-

lation will goon in real u The
'laughter of the innocents," leferoneo
beitur had to favorite bills, hasalrcady
begun. That tho pledges nf the demo-

cratic platform will ho carried out in
letter and in spirit is assured. It is no
easy task to frame a law that will
stand the scrutiny of a supreme court.
especially when that law has to deal

j wlt.h sui'li an important mat lor as our
haul, iiik laws lint the eiuninllteesoii
tMitiic i ir tmo worueil liaril aim long,
and the lesult W a bill that will carry
out the pledge guaranteeiiigdepnsltois.
The bill nntv. and doubtle-- H will, be
amende 1 before its Until passage, but
the nuieiidiiiiMils will have to do with
details, and not with tho spir t f the
law.

senate File l."i lias been puse(l by
both houses and now goes to (inventor
Shnllfiibcrgcr. This bill provides that
the Secretary of state shall cause to bo
published in newspapers designated by
the governor all pi oposed constitution-
al amendments.

Senator Donahoe's bill providing f r
a noli partisan judiciary and taking
the schools out of politics, lias passed
the senate. It provides that no party
designation be uillxcd to candidates for
judge! of the supreme or district courts,
the county court, or candidates for
county superintendent or stato super-intenden-

Too house took the bit in its teeth
last week and ordered the stock yards
bill reported from tho coin in it tee.
This bill regulates tho prices charged
by the stock yards and puts that big
business institution under tho super,
vision of tho railway commission.

Tho house will restore to tho physical
valuation bill some tilings taken from
it in the senate At this writing it
seems safe to say that the physical
valuation bill will include- all public
service corporations of whatsoever
kind. Tho determination is to make
good the platform pledgo for n physi
cal valuation of all corporations per-

forming public service.
Mouse Holl 1 has gono.to ilia gov-

ernor This is what is known as the
"Oregon Plan" of electing United
States senators. Ily its provisions
candidates for the legislature tiro
given the option of signing two pledges
or refusing to sign any. Ono pledges
the candidate to vote for the senatorial
candidate receiving tho highest number
of votes. The oilier pledges him to
vote for tho candidate receiving the
highest number of votes in Ills district.
Or lie enn refuse to pledge himself at
all. This is the bill which republican
organs charge Is a plan to "foist
Bryan" on the state.

Here is ti little sample of ropuhlicui
politics: It happened in ono of the
state institutions situated close to the
Missouri Hlver. Whon Governor
Sliallenberger's appo nice assumed
charge of this instltutonho fo lid
that tho retiring superintendent had
on January :i0, UWS, signed contracts
with the teachers he hud appointed
for tho year of 1 1)01). Thus the incom-

ing superintendent found himself bur-
dened with the tcaeheis appointed by
his predecessor

One of Governor Sheldon's appointees
may yet ilnd himself in trouble. This
particular man made atlldavito tliat ho
performed the. work in two seperato
jobs, thereby drawing two seperato
and distinct salaries. It is well known
that he never performed one bit of
the work of one position. He did,
howevor, draw a warrant for 13.1 every
month which he retained, and gave a
woman from C to IS a month to actu-
ally do the work which lie claimed to
have done, and for which he drew J.'t2

a month.
The number of bills tnnroduccd in

the hoiiFe at this session will not be
larger than tho number Introduced!
tw years ago. Hut the number wll
be about the same. The general ap
propriations bill will not be larger
than tho ono two years ago, notwith-
standing the fact, that tho constitu-
tional amendments mloped hist fall
will add something like iiiO.OCO a year
to the expenses of the supreme and
district com ts, And it must be borne
in mind that this legislature will have
to take care of several deficiencies
created by theSlieldou administration.

March 11), Mr. Bryan's birthday, will
be the occasion for the gathering of
democratic-- clans In Lincoln. There
will bo n banquet in the oveuiug, at
which time Mr. Bryan will spoak, as
with others. In the afternoon the
Democratic Editorial Association will
meet at the Lluojln hotel, and an in-

teresting program has beej prepared.
Mr. Bryan, who Is a past.prcsldent of
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Albright Bros.
Agents for Sealy Mattress and

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets.

SJCany a complete line of Furniture, Car-

pels, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines and

Muscal Merchandise
Licensed Embaimers and Undertakers.
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the association, will address the edi-tor- s.

The "sob squad," always so notice-
able evory timo a pardon or a com-

mutation of sentence is applied for,
will Hud its occupation gone. The
application for a communlactiuu of
sent ence in tho caso of Shumny

the fact that Gov. Shallenbor-ge- r

is not going to be embarrassed by
sentimentalists. Ho confined tho hear-
ing to the facts, and several members
of the "sob squad" were not allowed
to complicate tnattorss. The hearing
was short, sharp and decisive and
the governor refused to interfere, lie
has also refused to parole and com-

mute the sentences of several coiivIcUh

petitions were based on senti-
mental grounds.

The attempt to make policial capital
out of tlie South Omaha riot was a
dismal failure Representatives Unw-

ind and K rails had no dilliculty in
pioving that nothing said by '.hum
was calulatcd to arouse tho passions
of men. Tho riot was participated in
by hoodlum boys, the bettor element
of the workingmeit deprecating the
outbreak ami doing what they could
to prevent it.

Ciovernor Shallenborger and stall'
will at end the luatigurnt ceremonies
in Washington. On his way the gov-

ernor stopped at Omaha on March I!

and addressed the Omaha Ad Club.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers reported by the Fort Ab-

stract Co. for the week ending Wednesday,

Marcli :i, l'.tO'.l.

Noah It. Wagoner to .1. II. Ulllu- -

ger, swl wd 17.M)

Ileluricli Sclmtte to John M.

Hssort, n'2 sel, iMKM), wd 1100

Scott Steeumanu to Fred Lump- -

man, w2 u wl, wd fioOo

Wilhohmlna Arndt et al to Fred-
erick Buck, wl! so IP, no
qcd y 1500

Benjamin F May to Uliris Wede- -

kiug, no wd
W. C. Frahm Co. Treiis., to Ma-bel- le

F.vaus, lots 1), 10, Blk. .'(,

(arbor's add to Bed Cloud, tax
deed,

John M. Sellars to I'M win Bob-
bins, lots 5, G, 7, S, Blk. l.'l,

Smith & Mooros udd to B. C.
wd

Charles K. llioks to Anna Davis,
lot :i, 4, Blk. 2, Bladou, wd . . .

William Scemau to Ferdinand II '

Gerlnch, wJ uw4, wd ..
CS. Wolf to Mary K. Hewitt,

mv 10 wd
Joseph Btrttt to (I. W. Lopeman,

nw 211.1 II, wd
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from Royal urape
Cream of Tartar

Made from
Grapes
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C F. Ciuud to.I. Tliomsonpt lot
1L, Blk. a, Bohrer's add Uluo
Hill, wd i

Chicago Lumber Co to Charles
Boddon, pt lot 12, all 13, 11, IS
Blk. 3, Ilohrer'h add to Bluo
Hill, wd 1300

Hans Poter Johuson to Benjamin
Tangard. s2;sw , wd . . . . 1480

Hans Peter Johnson to William
Tangard, ii'i sw4, 2-- 4 13, wd .... 4480

Lewis W. .Means to Llz.lo Pal-mo- r,

nol 1 1, wd .VJ00
Charles Blum to Herman Blum,

nwfi-l-io- , swd life lease
Kinmii (1. Warren to Loota V.

Bodlov, n!J sw4, ll-l-l- l. wd...
Otto Scluoudor to John Suhultz,

lit 1 .!.) ..wl

John Hnhuliz to JuHi I) Chris- -

man, sw 28-- 2 It, wd
Henry Busking to Hottry Bio- -

biiiiin, s'J sel ), wd
Henry Corde.s to Simon 2 Van

Uoeuiug, ne ), wd

3500

1C0O0

8000

11000
John L Knight to Cyintliia Ful-

ler, lot l.'i, Blk. a, Sweezy'sjadd
Bluo Hill, wd 8C0

Vera Wilson to Julttis Oi Luni-biech- t,

n2 nw 23-- 3 12, wd 3100
Ralph A Suatier to J Troy Mills

H0 22-- 3 in, wd
William N. Richardson to Ray-

mond W. luioutz. lots 13, 11,
pt 12, Blk. 30, Lots to 7, 12 Jo
21, Ulk. 20, Rail Cloudy mid pt
w2 nw , wd. '....". '-

-' 701)6'

Oeorge. B. Dradshnw et jil to '

Charles S. Wolf, pt nw 0,

wd 1730
Tlionias J. Biggins to Millard F.

Marymee, w.'! nw 2500
William II Holl'iimn to Ernest C.

Johnson, so wd 7."00-

Ernest F. Mol'ord lo Ralph A.
Suatier, nw 22 1, wd l.'JoOO

WBIielm Busking lo Henry
Busking, s w 17.1-ti- , wd tisOO

Henry Blnliuum to .Vilhem
BtisUlug, nw wd.. 7700

Peter Poison to Andrew Stroh,
so wd 1)000 .

M. M. Wall to Jamo IC. Wall,
lots 1, !, Blk. S, (iarber's add
Bed Cloud, wd

Mortgages Bled, t;if0.V.).'20.

Mortgages released 88150.

'.5

Elllnfter'8 Sale Dales
Harry Moodo, Thursday, March 1,

180 ,ni'cs rth wst of Red Cloud.

ww

I Cowlcs, Saturday, March, Oth

7C00'siilc
' O. E. Barney, Tuesday, March

7000 miles north west of Red Cloud.
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